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Details of Visit:

Author: The Rose bush
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 4 Oct 2015 0:30
Duration of Visit: 20 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Neutral

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: XXX @Massagenn1
Website: http://www.massage-northampton.co.uk
Phone: 01604636440
Phone: 07565005165

The Premises:

The entrance is discreet, helpful receptionist, very clean and tidy throughout

The Lady:

Young girl, fairly pretty, although a few pounds heavier than her pics show. Nice natural boobs
though.

The Story:

Lily walked through the door in the outfit worn in her profile photos, she was also wearing a very
nice perfume. We sorted the money and then straight down to business. A quick peck on the
lips...no DFK for me!! I should've eaten a polo before going in. She pulled away my towl and
grabbed hold of my dick, she then took off her bra and let me have a quick suck of her very pert
natural tits. She then performed a very quick OWO, not great although she is only 19 and still has
plenty of time to improve her tecnique. Throughout all of this she made an annoying fake moan,
which really turned me off. Why do some women do this?? It's not like we can't tell when a girl is
faking it!!!
Next it was on with the condom to take her from behind to finish the job. No massage was given,
infact it was all over in 20 minutes...I came a way feeling a little cheated too be honest. Her photo's
are a little mis-leading. she is a young girl but she's no stunner, the parlour has much better looking
girls that given a much better service...but each to their own I suppose. I will go back to
Northampton massage because it's a great place but I wouldn't pay to see Lily again i'm afraid.
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